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1 move Into their
bungalow 1300 down balance lame

tui renton Jaland Mr ColUrw-
a neighbor calls beforo the househol-

ds are In or l r

CHAPTER II Continued

Oh you little dear Lifting the
the box she pressed lie soft

coat to her cheeks Ive just been
crazy for a1 dog Dick and isnt it a
beauty

Sho put It on the floor stooped and
called Here Dick here Dick
Thats what well name him wont
we fob

Honored beyond words said the
donor Why not Bob

No at his eyes Theyre blue
Jko ypnre Dick and hes so cun

nlng
Vripad9 bent down and patted the

WD tin glad she likes you old
top since tberee such a resemblance

Better feed nlm Jane Bob
suggested j want JDlct to see the

den 8Q vrell prowl a while
tll dinner

Reynolds guest showed general en-

thusiasm over the progress of his
fftendiJ agricultural venture For an
gtdateur Reynolds had displayed skill
8 well The space he bad

ttllofted tp his garden comprised about-
n fourth of his haltacre lot This he

divided Into little rectangular
Jplpta about thirty feet deep and fit

wide Narrow pathsran between
e each could be cultivated and

v Without treading on the bed
Itself

You must Lave had some expert
talpo here i-

Rbye a ore gardens

l ft oHitf Sol for others T
and tfq there li-

dlforAiai trwaient ptthfr ground In

jlplalk fertilizer Thats modernday
artalng IB Jpyj the way your da

TTOuld dp things it they
trying to raise beans and cab

cages You there Is system for
4Iio little well as the capitalist
ilC jio yilV only take advantage of It

l1l bet you1get twice as much out
of that garden as my friend Collins
down and hes had two

start of me
do But where-

In the wprliidld you find the time for
jlTtth4 work youve put Into this
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Got the sun and put In at
Mora breakfast The novelty

of the dge oft the toll am
caJpyed

they beard Jane calling them t-

p Where U jny namesake Dick In

f Asleep Jdtchen Tho lltth
dear had pearly halt a pint of mill
and I guoee hes done for the night

THe evening you mean said Bob
Just watt till his digestive orgam

have had a chance got one ol

the cutest little soprano voices got
over and were In for plenty o
midnight solos till he becomes aced
mated Ive raised pups beford

So have I BOb their guest replied

and ope tBlng I know you mustnll

saiaet If tkey cry 1M them have

Very well itjiiM Thanks
lift lore Dick Jr shall wall li

peacef but I think the hen house would
bo tar for his lungs

Jaae explalmed
waTed his napkin aloft Truce

tril e fiecrled with a laugh or
blame myself for having brought

trouble to Elysium I return the
n 1nw

VUJ said Jane quickly
fclqje la jfpuTe wasting your

him t-

Jba pne of
v Her husband laughed fand alaiamcfc-

Jowjtrja the kitchen door Dog thy
Mure fi The queen has
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formed her husband and Dick was the
culmination of heroic efforts to supply
her with tobacco coupons

hat It a dandy she asked and
R makes perfectly tiDe coffee In two
minutes

And Its a godsend Jane Dick
swered for now I may smoke real
tobacco For months Ive battled with
My Lady Nicotine In her vilest forms
to find brands that furnished the most
green tickets You know my senti-
ments concerning kings and princes
but 1 have quashed them and paid
homage to the rulers of tour thousand
years from the first Barneses to the
last George

Most noble sacrifice my dear Dick
and please keep on Look I got a
catalogue today For only twelve
thousand coupons I can get a piano
and I need one badly

Holy smoke deliver me Bob must
rent one

What do you think of the shack
Dick asked Reynolds parrying
Lets help Jane clear the table and

then well take you on a tour of in
spectlon

The Reynolds bungalow was one of
those ingenious devices of a land com
pays art pretty and alluring but
built to sell at a large pronto The ex-

terior was attractive it not imposing
The lower half was stucco and the up
per brownstained shingles The ex
tending mansard root drooped low
over the veranda and gave a snug
squatty appearance to the whole
Within it boasted no reception room
or hall The big living room ran the
full breadth of therliouaej and served
as a parlor library and1

On this the most pretentious efoorjts ot
the builder had been spent On the
side abutting the kitchen It had a eta

of erect
the entire wall wig paneled fiaTfrSray

with a similar wood a ash

t idi by door
r itch attempt hjtti been made

to have this conform to the re-

quirements of ia leavfog
the other servo as library The
low windows with uniform
simplicity one on either side of the
door and one at each end In the liv-

ing half of the room a window seat
ran from door to wall fluff combina
Lion bookshelf and desk offset tho buf
fet of the other side This corner Jane
had converted into a comfy

lounging place Pillows of her
own making were scattered plentifully
along the window seat and piled high
at the end against the wall A little
center table laden with books maga-

zines and Bobs tobacco tray was In
reach and beside it a big morris
chair and Janes smaller Here
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their evenings were spent In
reading aloud while Jane sewed or
with occasional of cribbage and
pinochle

Diversions wore not plentiful and in
deed there was little need of them
Bobs day In the city his long trip
home the dinner his hour with his
garden and Janes dally struggle with
domestic duties left little energy for
nocturnal pastime An hour or two
usually found them ready for the
little room at the back which though
dignified nominally as guests cham-

ber they had commandeered for sleep
lag purposes themselves This room
and the kitchen with a bath between
divided the space in back of the long
living room Here the builder had
recompensed himself for such extrava-
gances as were Indulged in in the
front the room was of barren elm

white walls a window
closet and door to the bathroom with
woodwork of the cheapest spruce

The only access to the second story
was the stairway In the kitchen there
were two rooms there A long one
across the front of the house but on
accountPf tho sloping roof much nar-

rower the one below and with-

a lower ceiling The other was above

the guest chamber while the space
over the kitchen was left unfinished

for storeroom purposes
Space galore said Jieade ai ho

eyed these unused rooms You
might take a boarder

us and leoj Dick I know one

we would be glad to have wouldnt-

we Janet her husband answered
Certainly Why doat you do It

Dick Just think what a help youd
be too

Sure Tom Sawyer here
would let me

hens maybe If lvrerb
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real good youd let me wash the
dishes

Well Jd consider Jt
I anything better

Jane but you know a
keeps rather strehubUB hours Some-
times at midnight and
someUme af tour In the morning Id
have to make a swim f I wanted
to get across the bay at that hour
I guess I am dopraed to the hall bed
room in Washington square

And tho little place on the corner
Dick Dont omit that the place
where they uncrown monarchs divide
Rockefellers millions and drown all
social Ills In a flood ot amber and
foam Honest now what
youre thinking of as much as the
swim across the bay nut speaking-
of corners were got one ourselves
Theres a little two
blocks down the street whod Just love
to talk Schopenhauer with you

No doubt Ill meet him Bob Ill
need both philosophy and his mer-

chandise as a bracer for the return
trip

Youre not going back tonight
Dick Jane announced Stay and go
with Bob In the morning Why youll
miss half the fun of you dont have
one of our commuters breakfasts Up
with the birds you know Coffee and
rolls at fivethirty and eggs
It there are any thats the time
when you get the true bucolic spirit-

A nqte of irony In her tone brought
Bob with a start

No little rebel he exclaimed you

dont have to get up at fivethirty and
you know It I could fix that morn-

ing repast in two If youd let
me

But I wont IU feel lying lu
sdme Fifth avenue beauty

with my husband puttering around
with a frying pin and coffee pot No
thank you The day sls long enough
without you as It

getting bearable It 1 tp
choosy Another husband I wouldnt
scratch socialists oft my eligible list
at all It theres only one egg in the
morning you it

Is that 8ltkefy contingency
Ask Bob Weve lots

for it for the past Week Its the sea
son witch the maternal Instinct

the sense of domestic duty
in the hennery Of course there are

eggs to piece out with but they

dont count
They went downstairs anti Jane took

her embroidery while the men
tempted fortuno at auction pinochle
with a third hand dead

Thats my favorite game Bob told
Dick Jane and I nearly always play

wouliln like
newspaperman

of It
No
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it kind us think ot some vtsl
tor who doesnt come Callers are
pretty scarce aronU they Jane

Yes but we make up In quality
what we lack la quantity Dick and
Mrs Collins

Flattered Im sure laughed Dick
Who Is the lady

s A Staten Island beauty youd just
dote on A sort of a Titian futurist
and so cultured Well have to
her and the little Herr Host of the

around for dinner the next time
you como

She put down her work and walked-

to Sob bestowing a goodnight kiss
You men can sit up as late as you

want she said but nine oclock Is

Cinderellas hour forme Good night
pick Remember the egg and get up
when I call you A

Au revoir princess Were both
loath to have you go but I think one

will find us following
And Bob agreed-

In the morning there was great
when an early raid on the

Plymouth R6cks yielded four eggs a
most unwonted but not unneeded dis-

play of energy on thee part of the
fowls A hurried breakfast and the
urea bideJane goqdbjr and were off
for the city

A Cldud Tri ity lum
Spring waned and summer camo

sun beat down persist-
ency sand and shrift
elect up the Reading lettuce Jn Bobit

It scant foliage
of the trees and scorched the
lawn coaxed froth seed The
house offered the poly
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three excursions to the beaches with
Mrs Collins but these necessitated
tiresome video on crowded trolleys so
she abandoned them and stayed
closely at homo with nothing but her
work her books and Idle chats

neighbors to while away the hours
of the day

At night Bob puffed prodigiously at
cheap black cigars while he sat out
add after dinner and battled with an
endless host of mosquitoes When he
had imbked hlmsfilfdizzy ho would
succumbto a superior force and Join
Jane inside Lights made it more

within so usually they
sat In the dark and bed

with-

er
Jon

tJdke until

un-

comfortable
¬

time
Friends from the city

Gut their visits were not fre-

quently repeated It was a
trip from Harlem or th tiefshts

where their few acquaintances lived
and ono one all but dropped
away He camcl regularly jbvery Wed
neaday V

They tried two or three trips to

New York themselves but the
made these a hardship rather

than a and there was the
added expense Once when they at
tempted a little dinner after a night
at a roof garden they missed tho last
boat and had to stay at a hotel Dot
tried to Conceal hla misgivings as to

how this would affect the weeks
finances but Jane knew they gave
It up and stayed at home

So tho summer passedand fall came
Bob missed his garden nipped
tho tomatoes that had bqen so late In
starting and this marked the last of
their outdoor activities the monbt

for both began to pall but they
bid their feelings rpmeach other

More and more Jane sought refuge
in the futile companionship of thogos
slplng Mrs Collins They wont

to New York for the matinees
but more frequently to spend an

In Idle wandering through tho
stores for the funds of each were
frugal They were returning from
such a Journey one evening In late
October

Come In nndrest a minute Jane In

vlled as they reached her bungalow-
I know Im tired and 1 guess you are

Going to the matinee from Staten
Island sure does one up Mrs Collins
acquiesced and she glanced about with-

a longing air as if she hoped bet
neighbor might offer something In the

of resuscitation
Jane comprehended readily but ai

sifthad nothing to offer shekel the
fifntlgo wnnoticcd

f

agreed
rice and trblleys ieairiy xlrlyesm wile

But Its worth while after
her neighbor I

Wow I would do if I dldn gust

pick up and go where I cifri breathe
the air pi Manhattan once in a while
And the matinees I used tp go
or tbree limes a week when I my

little flat in Amsterdam avenue I Just
love the theaters Didnt you think
the show this was lovely

No I didnt Jane answered Just
hated That beautiful home those
servants and those lovely gowns As
If anyone could believe that heroine

be unhappy with all eke had
It duos as it those things

were going to be out of reach for-

ever
The in so far as material en
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vironment was concerned bad pre-

sented the antithesis of their own
life All the luxuries and indulgences
that money can givq were vividly por
trayed but the sequel proved the India
PUtable maxim all that glitters Is not
gold Jane had an Innate longing for
a more lofty station In life than was-

hers Sho believed that poverty and its
petty exactions were her worst foes and
that any woman given the opportunl

ties that money bestows had tho mak-

ing of happiness within her hands She
had no sympathy or tolerance for tho
theory that wealth breeds discontent
and woe Mrs Collins on the other
hand while not gifted with an ana-

lytical mind had a rough and ready
sense of perceptive She was as fond
of good things In life as one but sho
was her longings by a
spirit of Jealousy rather than
lief that the best was rightfully horn
So she sympathized with the
end rejoiced when the wealthy herojno
wept While she did not observe the
line distinction between herself and
Jane she their
bond of complaint and attempted
solnco

TO BE CONTINUED

Realized Responsibility
As marriage is a serious busiaeu

some Indication that the parties most
Immediately are fully alive
to this fact would bo generally wel-

come At every Roman wedding tilt
bridegroom on emerging from the
temple with the bride threw handful
of among the bystanders Thl
was to show that he him
self a boy no longer that the sports
anti fancies of youth were now entire-
ly abandoned that he wasstanding
on the threshold of a now existence
ready to all tha responslblUf-
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TF you feel that
A you are smoking
too many cigars
try Fatima ciga-
rettes They cost
less last longer and are
more wholesome

4
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paid trend for catalog A
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a tman Kodak Agency

TIlE CAMEHA AND ART SHOP
113 W Uaral St

WHERE SHE BELONGED Z

Department Store Manager Found No
Difficulty In Placing Nice Look-

ing but Stupid Girl
i

I am afraid said the assistant
manager ot the mammoth metropoll
tan department store the young

woman who has Just inquired for a Job
Isnt up to our standard

she seemed like
person said the man

ager it pays to have good v

looking people back of the counter
Have you ever considered that 1

with you

she struck mp asjbelng extremely

Could she read
Barely

she have any knowledge of-

llteraturpl v
v

Apparently none whatever
face brightened up

too nice person to

let go by In that case why 4 f
employe her as a saleswoman In our l

book department

Natural History
What is natural history asked v

the teacher of a small pupil
I guess said the small

its the kind where people are always
fighting and
the unexpected reply

Our Idea of a smart young mania
one who succeeds In taming his wild
oats
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FOUND OUT

A Trained Nurse Discovered Itt Effect

No one Is In better position to know

the value of food and drink than a
trained nurse

Speaking of coffee a nurse In Fa
writes I used to drink strong cof-

fee myself and suffered greatly from
headaches and indigestion

While on a visit to my brothers I
had a good chance to try Postum for
they drank It altogether In place of
coffee After using Postum two weeks-

I found I was much benefited and
finally my headaches disappeared and
also the indigestion

Naturally I have since used Postum
among my patients and have noticed-

a marked benefit where
been left off and Postum used

I observe a curious tact about
Foatum when used by mothers It
greatly helps the flow of milk in cases
where coffee Is inclined to it
up and where tea causes nervousness

I find getting servant
to make Postum properly

on package and served hot wlth
It Is certainly a delicious

Name given by Postum Co Battle
Creek Mich Read The Road to
WellvllleIn pigs

Fbstum In two forms
Regular Postum must be well

boiled 15o and 2Qo packages
Is asbluble powder

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly In a
hoi whew

sugar made delicious beverage In

Untiy 30c and Bgi tins
The cost per of both kinds

about the same
Therea a Reason for Postum-
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